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FREMONT, Calif., May 21, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- SYNNEX Corporation (NYSE: SNX), a leading business process

services company, announced today that its Fortune 500 ranking advanced 11 positions to #158. The Fortune 500

list ranks the largest US companies based on their prior year's annual revenue. SYNNEX reported $20 billion in

revenue for its 2018 �scal year, a 17.6 percent year-over-year increase.

SYNNEX Corporation operates two business segments: Technology Solutions, which brings the most relevant

technology solutions to market by supporting resellers, system integrators, retailers, and direct markets with

services and products for end consumers, and Concentrix, which improves business outcomes through advanced

business process outsourcing services using deep domain knowledge and technology across 10 verticals in more

than 40 countries.

"We are proud of our premier service o�erings, which are re�ected in record �nancial performance in �scal 2018.

Both business segments are leaders within their respective marketplaces: Technology Solutions, delivering

comprehensive IT solutions to the Americas, and Concentrix, entering �scal 2019 as the #2 global provider of

customer care services. This is driven by an expanding value proposition that resonates with our clients," said

Dennis Polk, President and Chief Executive O�cer, SYNNEX Corporation.

"With more than 220,000 associates around the world, we are also extremely proud of their contributions to

society, both locally and globally, with numerous humanitarian e�orts and support for charitable causes that have a

meaningful, positive impact to the communities in which we operate."

Since its debut on the Fortune 500 list in 2007 at #360, SYNNEX has moved up 202 spots to its current position at

#158.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2474265-1&h=2356705005&u=http://www.synnex.com/&a=SYNNEX%20Corporation


For more information about the Fortune 500 list, visit www.fortune.com. To learn more about SYNNEX

Corporation, visit www.synnexcorp.com.

About SYNNEX Corporation 
 

SYNNEX Corporation (NYSE: SNX) is a Fortune 200 corporation and a leading business process services company,

providing a comprehensive range of distribution, logistics and integration services for the technology industry and

providing outsourced services focused on customer engagement to a broad range of enterprises. SYNNEX

distributes a broad range of information technology systems and products, and also provides systems design and

integration solutions. Concentrix, a wholly-owned subsidiary of SYNNEX Corporation, o�ers a portfolio of strategic

solutions and end-to-end business services focused on customer engagement, process optimization, technology

innovation, front and back-o�ce automation and business transformation to clients in ten identi�ed industry

verticals. Founded in 1980, SYNNEX Corporation operates in numerous countries throughout North and South

America, Asia-Paci�c and Europe. Additional information about SYNNEX may be found online at www.synnex.com. 

Safe Harbor Statement 
 Statements in this news release that are forward-looking, such as features and capabilities of products and services,

security product o�ering expansion, technology trends, and general success of collaborations, involve known and

unknown risks and uncertainties which may cause the Company's actual results in future periods to be materially

di�erent from any future performance that may be suggested in this release. The Company assumes no obligation

to update any forward-looking statements contained in this release.

Copyright 2019 SYNNEX Corporation. All rights reserved. SYNNEX, the SYNNEX Logo, CONCENTRIX, and all other

SYNNEX company, product and services names and slogans are trademarks or registered trademarks of SYNNEX

Corporation. SYNNEX, the SYNNEX Logo and CONCENTRIX Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm. O�. Other names and marks are the

property of their respective owners. 
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View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/synnex-corporation-

advances-to-158-on-the-fortune-500-list-of-largest-companies-300854576.html
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